Media and Public Relations

NATURAL RESOURCES AGENCY
Communications Division
http://resources.ca.gov/
Handles media relations for the agency
Student interests: environmental policy, media relations, writing

DEPARTMENT OF FISH & WILDLIFE
Communications Unit
http://www.dfg.ca.gov/
Handles media relations for the department
Student interests: environmental policy, media relations, hunting, fishing, wildlife preservation, endangered species

CALIFORNIA ARTS COUNCIL
Communications Office
http://www.cac.ca.gov/aboutus/
Encourage participation in the arts through arts organizations, development of arts leadership and funding arts programs.
Student interests: all forms of the arts, art in education, media relations

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (Cal-EPA)
Communications Unit
http://www.calepa.ca.gov/
Handles media relations for the agency
Student interests: environmental policy, media relations, writing, air quality, global warming

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
Communications Office
http://www.calvet.ca.gov/Default.aspx
Responsible for the department’s relationship with the Legislature and the media
Student interests: veterans and post-military challenges, military affairs, media relations, lobbying

PLANNING & CONSERVATION LEAGUE
Coastal Watershed Campaign
http://www pcl.org/projects/coastoceanroundtable.html
Develop and promote roundtable events on coastal and regional water issues
Student interests: environmental policy, water and coastal protection, event planning

SIERRA CLUB OF CALIFORNIA
http://sierraclubcalifornia.org/
Non-profit advocate on behalf of the environment and environmental protection
Student interest: environmental policy, environmental protection, wilderness protection, land use planning, lobbying
WATER EDUCATION FOUNDATION
http://www.watereducation.org/
Non-profit foundation that educates California about water and water resources
Student interests: water policy, water resources, event planning, writing, media relations

MILLER PUBLIC AFFAIRS GROUP
http://millerpublicaffairsgroup.com/
Provides communications and media services to an array of clients
Student interests: social media, media relations, issue-oriented campaigns, writing, research, event planning and coordination

LUCAS PUBLIC AFFAIRS
http://www.lucaspublicaffairs.com/lpa/
Provides communications and media services to an array of clients
Student interests: social media, media relations, issue-oriented campaigns, writing, research, event planning and coordination

DEWEY SQUARE GROUP – SACRAMENTO OFFICE
http://www.deweysquare.com/
Provides communications and media services to an array of clients
Student interests: social media, media relations, issue-oriented campaigns, writing, research, event planning and coordination

FORZA COMMUNICATIONS
http://forzacommunications.com/
Provides communications and media consulting on campaigns and issues
Student interests: media relations, event planning, web design, political campaigns

CAPITOL WEEKLY/OPEN CALIFORNIA
http://capitolweekly.net/
Online publication that covers California government, politics and public affairs
Student interests: journalism, reporting, research, politics, writing